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Emily Martin. Profusor of Mathematiet at Mt. Holyoke Colleae. has been
appointed secretary or the Mount Holy
oke braneh of the As-odation of Uni·
versity Profu.ora.
lIelen Middleton Smith (Mn. Thomas
Smith) has moved to BOliton, where her
hUlband ill a profu.or in the Ma ..achu·
setts In.dtute of TechnololY.
Emma Bailey Speer (Mrs. Robert E.
Speer). ill honorary ehairman of Ne.",
Jer..('y for the EndowmenL
11M

I

LUNCHEON GIVEN OR. SPURGEON
BY FOUR WOMEN'S COLLEGU

Bryn Mawr, Vas..r. Smith and Bar·
nard pYe a luncheon at the Colony Club
I..t Yonday to welcome Dr. Caroline
Spur,eon, profeuor of English literature at the University of London and
pruident of the Federation of Univer.ity Women of Creat Britain. and Dr.
Ida Smedley MacLean, profellor of
Science at the University of London and
lrea'urer of the Federation, who have
ju.t arrived in thi. country to arouae
interest in the world federation of collele women.
Dean Gilder.lccve. of Barnard. pre·
.ided and Pruident Neilson. of Smith,
made the addrea. of welcome.
'PA

,.

... colS. France. Van Jtirk .. D6W cI
lector and MCft:tary. H... ad"" i.
., ..
lUI Pine Stned. PIal......
Enn,eUae Walker Aa4..... (Mn.
Charlet Andrew.) i, chaJ,... for N.w
Hnen for tIM Eadow ....t.
Helen Hopkin. Tbom ("n. H. R.
Tbom) i. at the bead of • Coaa.aity
BaIti8Dre
ill
Orpniaatioa
Semu
which h.., receatly start.d • cOllmanit)'
kitchen. len'in, hot diaae... for U call&.
Lucy Lew.. i. 011 oac of the ......
workinr to ,et an endowm.at for the.
Anna Howard Shaw CIt.air of Prnen
tiYe Medicine at die Woman'. Medical
CoUe,e, Philadelpbia.
Gertrude T.,lor Slaa,bter (Nrs.
Mosu Slaulhter) has returned to this
country after two yean of work amon,
the Italian refuaee children. AmonI' the
honora awarded Mn. S1I. ...bter for her
work are a brooch repre.entin, the an
dent .hield of Venice• •warded her by
the City of Venice; a .ilver medal
the Italian Red CrOll, and the White
Croll of Savoy, a sounnir of the Duke
.
•
of Aoeta', .rmy whlc.h protected Veluce.
Wr" Slau,hter hat an .rticle on D'Annunzio and haly in the JaQuary HAt
lantie." She has had several articlu ia
the last year both in the "Atlantic" and
the '"'-North American Review."

Editorial Stall for the Alumnae illue:
Anna R. D.bach. 'II, manaainl editor;
Frederica Howell, '11; Isabel POfter,
u-officio.
Today'. i••ue of The Colle,e News ,
by courtuy of the under.... .duate•• is
edited and published by the .Iumnae in
behalf of the Facalty Two "ilion 001Jar Campaian for Salarie.. With such
unity of .pirit at i. typified in the very
printin, of these word.. Bryn Mawr entetl the field to ddud her lIandard, by
doablin, her praent endowment.
II i. by far the ,realest undertaking
which has faUen upon the colleae since
It. foundation in 1884. There is at much
huzatd to be faced as in thOle pioneer
daya. Then it waa a feat of creation;
now it i. a strunle to ian the .oul of
the college. Bryn Mawr will cease to be
Bryn Vawr if its quality of education
deterioratu.
President Thom.s• ., her life work.
hal made the college what it is. The
collele has formed the character and
ability of its alumnae. The time has
come when tbe alUllle
la in their tum
must live in thoulht and time and
weallh what they owe in lt2titude and
loyalty.
The trustees of the colle,e. the faculty, the executives and the .taH may all
rnian, lCycrina their !ast connection
here, but the alumnae are Bryn Mawr.
They mUlt take upon themselvu the
final rupon.ibility fOr rai.ing the endowment.
The annual meding and round table
this week-cnd is a dedication to the task
which liu ahead, Scarcely more than
260 of the 4000 who owe allegiance to
Bryn Wawr will be able to be present.
But by mail and penonal contact eaeh
one of them will be brought
um, of women who. whereycr
thil year will .how their app"",;,";',n
and their loyalty to the eollege.
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Eliubtth Nield. Bancroft (M'r.. Wil.
fred Bancroft) it chairman for Delaware
for the EodowmenL
Alice Gaunett il chairman for Clc.e
Iud.
Gnte Clarke Wriaht (lin. Vemon
Wript) it tbairman for Minnesota..
I.

Amy Steimer i, chairman for Mary·
land. District of Columbia. Vira-ioia aad
Welt Virginia for the Endowmcot.
Ellen Kilpatrick i• •icc chairman for
the same district.
,Gnace Lacimer JODe. h.s or,uiaed a
new dub in Indianapolil, the Crichton
Club. which il similar to the contem�
rary Club. in other cities. It ha. a mem·
bership of tOO.
Cornelia HaileY KeUOCI (Mrs. Fred
eric Kelton) it chairman of Central
N('w Jerl('Y for the Endowment.
Edith Wriahl il Jecret.,y .nd tru.·
uru of the Kichipn Endowment Com
mittee.

, .. ,
Sylvia Scudder Bowditch (Mrs. In,er1011 Bowditch) i. ch.irman for Mas..
cbuutts for the Endowment.
Marian Reilly is chairman for General
Canvaning lor Philadelphia and vicin
ity.
M.rianna BuHum Hill (Mrs. Perry
Hill) il chairman for Wichi,an for the
Endowment.
Marion Wrilht Yes.imer (Mrs. Rob
ert Wellimer) i. chairman for Detroit.
, ...
Anne Todd is chairman of the Endow
ment Committee on Potential Donors for
Philadelphia and vicinity.
Anne Rotan Howe (Ntl. Thorndike
Howe) i, a viet chairman or the Na
tional Committee.
•

,,0>

Anna Bran.on Hillyard (Mr•• Brame
Hillyard) has an article in che "North
American Rniew" for January, "I Dis·
cover the Ne. Testament" Another
artide, "American Written Here," �hich
appeared in the London "Athenaeum."
December II. has been reprinted in ""The
Living Arc" for January... Mrs. Hill·
yard is liviD, at 20 Cliff Parade. Leigh
on-Sea. Enlland.
Ruth Strong Stron, (Mrs. Samud
Strong) � chairman for Ohio for the
Endowment.
Gertrude Di('trich Smith (Mra. Her
bert Knox Smith) is chairman for Hart·
ford and acting chairman for Connecti·
cut for the Endowment.
Marjorie Green Mulock (Mrs. Edwin
Wulodc) i. state orpni&er for Michi
gan for th� Endowment.

Elizabeth Kirkbride i. chairman fot
Penn.ylvania and Delaware lor the En·
dowment.
Abigail Dimon has come to Philadel·
phia from Utica to be secretary for
Pennsylvania and Delaware for the Ea
dowment. She has office hours at 1800
Spruce street.
Aana Sc::attu,ood Hoa, (Mrs. Clarence Hoal) is chairman for Penn.ylva
nia.
Mary Crawford Dudley (Mrs. Chatlel
Dudley) is chairman of the sub-commit
tee on canvuser. for Philadelphia and
vicinity.
Cora Baird Jeanes (Mrs. Henry
Junes) i. chairman of the committee on
CltimatCi (or Philadelpbia.
Elizabeth Hopkjns JohlOn (Mra. Ho·
'104
bart Johnson) i. chairman for WisconHelen Howell Moorhead (Mra. J. J.
.in.
Moorhead) is chairman of the speaker.'
bureau for the New York diltrict for
107
Julia Duke Henninl (lira. Samuel the Endowment.
Henninl) i. chairman for North Caro(Continued 011 � 6)
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CoIIep wa••• 8ft... ' , . Leap.
.
N .... of tIIeir ow. • ........
Pedcratioa of Uah.....t;r W..... .....

.. of opeciaIla_ to B"" Ib_, witlo
ba" _. liac of European feBow••d
her acbo..... amana fore... women.
The .....tioa came 10 America from
the UiYenity W01De.a of Great Britain.
foUowiD, the Yitit be". in the .utamn
of lIt8••• membe,. of tbe Britisb Ed.·
catioaal Mi.tion. of Profe..or Caroline
Spurpoa ud Prof ClIO" ROM Siclawielc.
ud ... taken up b, tbe Committee on
Inlematioul RelaooDI of the: A. C. A.
Itra n... MIl a... 'hft 0,',. I •
DeaD Gil4enleeft. of Bamard Collep,

chaina.aa of the American CommiltH;
DUD Taft. of BryD Mawr. and Pnaident
Thomas were appointed dele..tu to tbe
annual confereQce of the Federatioa of
University Women of Great Britain beld
in London in July. At one of it. meet·
inl' Preaident Thornaa .polcc On the
,enenl plan of international federation
It .u. therefore. aareed to form auch •
rederation. eon.i.tinw .t fiNt of tbe Brit
i.h and American Federation.. aDd to
hold the first International Conference
in .he summer of IGIO.
P .... w .... 0 .....1...
The British Federation Wat to tike
.tepa to have the women of Sweden join
Ihe International Federation and the
'American Committee was to approaeh
the women of Canada. Later, in their
visits to Paril and Rome. PrNident
Thomas and Dcan T.ft discussed plans
for international (o-operation with men
and women especially interested in edu
cation; and durina: the summt'r also. Yiu
Perlenie. a graduate of Barnard Coltea:e.
traveling in Peru, or,anized twelve uni·
versity women she found there into an
alsociation enthusiastic at the prOlpeet
of belonging to an international body.
h is hoped that the eollege women of
other counlriu in Latin Ameriea u well
as the women of the Orient will also
join the Federation.
H.s,ltaUty to Fo�", SII4. .t.
The aims of the FederatioR, apart
from immediately helping to build up
education in countrie! that have espe
cially suffered from the war, are to pr�
mote the exchange of profellora and
students between different countric. and
to extend ha.pitality to them and to oth
er collele women visitina foreign eoun
tries. Headquarters are bein, establish.
ed in New York and London and in
Paris, where a hostel hal been aivcn by
lIrs. Whitelaw for forei,d .tudenta.
Firat Ex. .... Sohl.r N•• at Bat'll.",
The fint .tudent to be uaociated with
the plan for the exchange ac::-holanhip ..
Itudyin, thi. year at Barnard CoUe,e
on the foundation utabli.hed in memory
of Prolellor Rose Sidawick and is from
the University of Birmingbam , where
Min Sidgwick wu Profellor of Politi
cal Economy.
By invitation of the American Com
mittee. Professor Spurgeon, President of
the Federation of University Women of
Great Britain; Dr. Cullis, chairman of
the British Comm4S1ion on loonign Rela
tionl, and Mra. M.cLean arrived ta.t
w('ek on a ",j,it to the American Uninr·
.iuu.
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Sf. LOllI """'" AT" A IUII.IS UII'S QUOI'A

Di�fl::�

w..t IIr7a Ma.. _ to Dr. "- Howard Sbaw

of

-

F�

�
PolitiCo.

.... bel __

,.&...... ia odacotiaa for _ to the_I
....... Doport••
-... a _rill .. ber ia the
'.110101
0 will be _
.. of the $2�
� Endo•..�.
....

=

TIoe cberiIbeol .... of ... Natiaaal Shaw ..00D0riaI CIWrmaa, Edaa
y....... GeIIbono ("ra. Gexa GelIhono) '00. of St.1..Gaia, to open'" cam
...... witIo • dimIer al mcb ....Pm.....1 Tall "-lei be the c- of ....r.
..
wu dmiecI by the orden of IIr Taft'. pbJoidaD, wbo wooIcIlIOI allow him
.
to ...... the trip. Tho CJIIOIIIooc of the compoip .... consequently deferred
IIDtiI lin. SIacIO', 'Iioit ia n.o-ber.
A
hmcbeoa in honor of lin. Slade, was
Ii- at the St. Loaia Club Drcenber 17th. The co-. 1....11.1 ia
--. iacIaded l'!""!i_1 "'nee worleen and -"en of the Bryn
II... Cab. A opuiled appeal by lin. Slade �I ia pIodcoo amoantin(
to $ls.ooo. the entire quota of the St. Lollis dislnct for the Two Miltioo

�-pIote

Dollar Fomd.

............... 1...._ .. II. "'-W
Backinc f!'OlD the N.tiooaI W_ Salfnee AuociatioD for the Bryn

Mawr Memorial will be secured, il i. hoped. at their COD_aOO in a,;ca�.
Febnary 10.17, when a motion will be introduced to make i t the offiCial
memorial of the association. The � riYal project Imown is • memorial at
the WOOWI', Medical CoIIetIe. PbllacIoIpIoia. Valuable .dvaace work for
Bryn Mawr has been done by Mary FoaIIoe Mom..... (lin. James W. Mor
rillOll ) '99, of Clticaco, who has obtained the mdonement of the Dlinois
Suffnee Auoci.tion for the Bryn Mawr M emorial Chair.
A sarrinc � to suffBgists thro.,.-I the country to honor Dr.
Shaw by contribu"", to the Anna Howard' Shaw fund has been drawn up
by Mrs. Gellhom, and will be sent out shortly. On account of the recent
appeal issued by Mrs. Call for extra funds for ratification the Bryn Mawr
letter has been temporarily held bode. A test COPY sent oul to the Indiana
Suflrage League broucht an instanl and extremely cordial reply.

IL 8Il.&JJOa •
......
..If'II)
N.tioaaICl>ainmaoftbo __ Sba" 11-. onduatod /rom Brya ....... I....
president of the Sdl..cow� AsIociatioa her Smior )Ul' and i. pumanent prui·
dent of be.r daa la." Ihe was married to Dr. (;corti Gellbom, of SL Loui.&.
They have three 10M and a daqbte.r, llartba, who is colDiDa to Bryn Mawr in 19216.
Mrs. GtUbom i.J a dirtttor in tIae N,tional American Woman Sufrace: Auociation
aDd dWnaan of the MWouri Ltque of Womta Vott:rs. Durin, the war abe was
cbail'lll&ft for SL Loui. of the Committee for State and aly Relation. of the Federal
Food Admiai.Jlration.

HOW PRES. THOMAS STOOD BY SUFFRAGE CAUSE
TOLD BY DR. SHAW IN HER AIJTI�B.'()I.;1t4P.HY
Mill SoIooo """ s....n B."""", Vull. Brvn M..., .. Gel HJp" MIM r......
MI" G.mIt In M� Bo/JJmon c..-.u... • �.. FurJ
RaM lr Milo 7loma .. Pev Sol.- " Std,.,. �

In be r autobiOC'f"&Pby, '"The Story of a
Pioncc.r.'· Dr. Sha. ten. of dae belp �.,en
the suft'rqc c:aUM: bJ Presiderat Tboaw of
Bryu Wawr at a critical time. She writes:
"On. mo..... (Ifus Autlooay) said
abruptly. 'Aana. WI 1(0 and call 00. Prai·
dUll lL Carey n.o.u, of 8ryn lbwr.'
... wrote , DOte to .... 'Romas. kWnc
her of JrI.iu Antt.oa,'. .... to tee ber,
.. reply i.nvitiq us
.
and rtaiftd an immel
to IWICIooo. the lollowilw u,. w. _
Mia Thomas dttp in die work �ed
.ida .r new coo. ...... over wbidI
abe abowed \lI wi"" ... ,..we. Miss A n·
thooy, of course., aIorW lD dte ,pleodid rc·
.ults Will Tbomu W achintd. but abe
WUy for Iter, .trantdJ ailent IDCl preoc:capied. At hmcheoaabe aid:
.. 'Will 11:r.om.u. your buildblp ate: beautilUl; JOur new h'bral)' is a .......a. bat
� are not the cattle of our prncDClt "re.'
• No.' Mia Tbomu aaid, 'I bow you
haft lOIIletbiq OD JOUr miDIl. ] am ...
m., for roa to tdJ 1M wbat it is.

ArrUII
"CoIoIo .......

AIUII .... ...... Ie

!.we want yow coopa...... and that ot

...... _)(ill Autlooay. '"""PIWin Go
11; "to aWtt. our BaItiIDorc ComaItioa a
We waat J'OO to penuade lite
JUCCCSL
... ... ... ..... ,.....
Arundd Cub 01 Bala
ioaable dub ia the city. to lift a reetpdoa
to tilt dtlcpttlj ud 'ft want JOG to.,..
...... • "'..... ....1 .. doc:"""-..- coli... ....� with !be best "'t","
•

.tpt:aIom ner broaPt 1Optbtr.'

.

"1\eM we... larp CIQM1Minion. for two

..-.-.. """ _ bat ""'" Wito
n.-. 0041fus �)(iII

IIIttI Wyett .... III en,"._ IMIt
"Dr. Anna Howard Shaw', Connection with Bryn Mawr," an attractive
campoi.., barvll>oolc by Edith Wyatt .,.-'96. will be ready by the Suff...,.
Coov..tioo in February. Material for this has been collected by Susan Fol
lansbee Hibbard (M.... William G. Hibbard) '97. Dr. Shaw', close fri..d.

I

I"., w__ Alk04

Anthony'_ intense eamestMSt-promittd

think Oftr the: suaatiOQ and 1ft wbat
coul d do. The aezt morniq we a telcaram from them stan.. that
Tbom
.. would ...... the ",U...
and that lli.u Garrttt would rcopm
Baltimore bom«, which abe bad dosed.

.....11

...,,,;.., I

iDa the convaation.

•

.

•

•

..

ConIrt_

Subsc.ri�tion blanks will be tent out to schools, c:oUeta and universities
in order to gtve every woman student in the country the chance to contribute.
Every dooor will have his or hu name enrolled in a set of bound volumes to
be kept on exhibition in the colIqe library.
Sticken pasted OIl the .ubstriptioo blanks will differentiate the Anna
Howard Shaw pledces from thOle to the eenera1 fund. Whatever is n.ised
for tbe Shaw lDCIII orW will be credited toward the whole Bryn Mawr quota
for the cldtrict.

.�!"'I .====_==;,===�

.. 'Aunt Susu.' wu ontjoycd.
!mew that whatevu Win 1'bomu and
w- undc_k would be
aacl riabtJy rrprdcd the JUCCtI. of the
veDb .. alread, Ulurtd.... (pp. 221..zzJ.)
•

Miss Locy AothoDy. Professor Kinpbury. and Isabel Fosler·15.
Several peraonal beloocinP of Mi.. Shaw's have been turned 0..,. by
Miss Anthony 10 be used in the eampiign as the committee .... 6t. Amonr
them are an e nnine tippet which Miss Shaw p urchased in Swed en-her one
luxury, which she always kept carefully wrapped in a piece of cloth; a dia.
mond crescenl pin; and a twenty-doll&r bill:Ii- her by the first woman
bank presideot of Rothester. which Miss Shaw kept for luck.

........ 11 .... Ie "'.............
"Oae day at luncheon Wiu 'l"bouw ulced
m e , CUlaIIy:
• 'By the way. bow
do JOU BlJe the
mont)' to CUTJ on JOur work1'
-Wbm I told ber the work wu wboUy
dependent OD voluntal)' contribution. and
OQ the Jeniczs of those who were willina
to lift thtmwlftl cntuitowly to it. lllu
'I'boca.u wu sarpriJed. She and Min Garrttt ubd a ma.brtr of qutItioas. aad at the
tDd. of oar talk tber looked at eada otber.
.. aid Ifus n.-.. ·thal
• � 400'1 .....
'ft lam: quite doDe oar cIat7 in tbiI matter.'
-n.. oal day ...,. Io-rited • .- 01
UJ to dla.Du. to apin dikUU the Jituatic:llll;
aad lite, ecladttild that they W 111 up
...... doc: •..moo. ,,;..... tsIIdDr the
matter Oftt &Del trYlna to W IIOCDe WQ'
to ... UL n.e, bad alto cIHamt4 tbc
oi__ w:u. Au"""". 10 ber ....
_ aDd bad 6oaU, decided that ...,.
WoaW try to rabe a fuod. of � to be
a_U.yart,.laJt:alIDCDttof $12.000 for ,...
... to be
;.......,. 01 _ ...uaIlo.......
'!I!II.u_foroetl.. ....•.. !#om)

NATIONAL COMMITTEI

DIITRICT CHAIRMIN

District dWrmtn lor the Atlna Howard
Promintnt mal aM women who bave
Fund are:
Sha.
Adn..
National
the.
,led to ICfYe on
....
Committee are!
New York'-

1"'

HOL William Howard Taft.

Presidca.t II. Carey TIIomu.

llist Lucy E. AnthonJ'.
lin. Gte.. Bass, of Wa.t.biqton. D. C.
lin. Jotepb T. BoWeD, of Qicqo.
WI'S. Hml)' FawtttL

lir. Cecil GrfG. of SL Loui.t.
Bishop John W. H.amilton. of WuhiJI.c'ton., D. C.
Wrs. Stanllt:)' WtCol'1llick. of New York.
W... N. A. Wcllillao, 01 SL LouiI.

lin. Walter WeNab Yillu. of St. Loa1s.
.. W.
ILar)' Foulko Worn- (W... lam
1l0niJlOft) '99, of 0Uc::ac0.
Wi.. Hannah Patttnoa. of PitbbwP.
Caroline WcConokk Siode (W... P.
LouU Slade) 0.'96. of New Yorlr.
IUtrina Ely Tilfany (),[n. Ow'Let nf.
fa.,.). VI. 01 New Vorl!.
Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout. of 0Uc:I.c0R.acbtl CosttUO Stncbcy (Mrs. OUwu
Slr1I<bcr) .,nduatc la.aI. of L0o-

-

•

Katrina

Ely Til'an,

T'�) W.

(Mrs. Charlet

PhfladdplUa.....
Bott
Susan Walker FiuGuaJd (lira. R.Ic..b.
.
.,d FitzGcrold) '93

CIIicqo-

Wary Fou.lke llorrlston (lin.
W. llorriuon) "99.

lamu

SL l..oui.Edna F'bdIel �Ilhom (lin. Gtorae:
GdIbom) 'IlO.
lLLaocaPOIis-

G.- CIa,... Wricbl (Mrs. V�moa
Wricbl) ...'!&.
bMIaoa-

10_
lin. Wak:olm McBrid�.
Califonba_ Bndlord ·ts.

•

Bro ••• IIW.

wltla .....
_.... .,.
.....

a

.... ........ "p' .....

$18

Of . .... of __
......w. of the '
......
_...·plo

::tt .
plJflh4.
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. ......

Foot.w'.

Pilla

Dr-

Woab
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H. W, DERBY & co.
13th Street at San"""

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively
H. w. DERBY & (Xl:
13d> Stnot It s.-

Phihd."..

.rankltn Simon & (to.
A

sw. t/lnJlfliwJ SItopo

FIFiH AVENtE. 37th md 38IIa Sb.. NEW YORK
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January 27th
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Hia (lin.

H.w.,

ai. Rita). 'I' cIIeinIaa for I.
A...a. W.,.., Vorp ( ...... W." I. .....

V.".), '" ... . .... W.-. I.. It.. bora
J_ IL
nau. s-Idl Dola (lin. Harold
Dole). 'If, baa . ....... r, DIua, .....

.... Ncwe.ber.
RMI..... Gatu.. Haw. (lira. Gam
BaWD). ex�·II. .... . 1011, Richard GatUII Hawn, bora ill Nowemlwf.
1.0... Manball Mallo.,. (Mra. Otto
Tod Mallo.,.), '01, hat • .on, born No
.. ...... ...
Rachel Brewer Hantioltoa. (y,.. Ell...
worth Haunlton) baa a .on, Charles
Eillwonh, bom December (I.
Jacqueline Morria Ena. ()In. Ed
ward EYaD.), '08, has a firth child,
Chriltopbe" born December 11.
R.oee Mabon Oui. (Mra. Thoma. na,
.. . lOa, Will... Mabon Da
...i.), 'U, h
.i., bom in December.
".,perite Kellen Dewey (MrL Brad·
Ie,. Dewe,) hal • dlll,btcr. MafE'UCrite.
bom in DKember.
Aid. Barnu P2rku (Mra. Folsom
Parker), ex-'U, has a dauahter, born
....1 month. Mra. Parker', ,ddreu i�
Fort Jay, Governor', bland, New York.
Ktbel RobinJOn Hyde (Mra. L. B.
Hyde), '15, hu a daushter, born in
November.

With '15,000 railed ia pledlu. the- 51.
Louis Endowment Committee plaM 10
unite with Smith and ",..hlnlton Uni·
Yef'lit7 in a project 10 raile Hveral tho u_ I
land dollars by aivina a represenlalion
of the Atlantic City Boardwalk the week
after Ea'ter. The lame Ihinl' wu liven
in Chica,o the week before ChriltmllS
and netted about $80.000 for the chilo
dren's hospital there.
A children's play. given December 18
for the sake of publicily and to in·
ternt the childre�l in Bryn Wawr, nelted
$350 in pte receipts and created a wide
intcrut in the campail'n. A tea at which
Wary Foulke Morriuon (Mr•. J. W.
Morrisson), 'ltlt, of Chicago, wu the
speaker, had been held a little earlier
to interest the mothCrJ.
The $15.000 in pledges were laken in
at a one hundred dollar a ptate lunueon
given in honor of Mu. Slade. December
18, at the St. Louis Club.
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Undetwear

Nn W..... Scarfa S17S ..

1341 Cheetnut St.,

BOOKS

PIC11JRE5

COLLEGE AND SCHOOl EMBLEMS
AND NO'IELTIES

.

.

'''''TI.IINIT'Y aMeli.. . HAU, CHAit..
,LAQUu. .III:DAU, ne.
M' "'....... �••'- .... OMIt"
THI HAAO IIOOf(
.M .......
-,.... ..- ......-

IU......

BAILEY. BANKS. BIDDLE CO,

L P. BOWlDER I CO.
IESTAlUSHID I....

GOWNS, SUITS,
COATS, W�TS,
aad MILLINERY
5th

AVENUE

at

46th

NEW YORK

�ILAOll�I"

STRA WBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER
Speciali.u in

FASHIONABLE APPARI!L FOR
YOUNG WOMEN
MARIn.IIGUm ..4 .u.8&aT 8T&
PHILo\DIU'WA.

STREET

BOOI[S OF ALL PUBLISHERS
eu b. lad at

tIroa

DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP
1701 CDSTlfUT 8TRDT
PIlIIadol",

MANN • DILKS

u.

ala•..".

a'Ma.
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OHID-INDIANA-MICHIGAN

Fall and Winter

Katherine Sergeant Angel. 'u, one of
the national vice chairmen, made a trip
to Oeveland. Indianspoli. and Detroit
to orpnize them .. diltrict. for the En·
dowment.
The peuonnel for these .tate. is:
lOS. mmt HAlQIEIl H.UaJM, II
Cf'aIIO eI �.oQ). BN4 � ... soOHIO-Ruth Strong Strong (Mu.
Samuel Stron,). '03, chairman: Loui.e
....
........... 0.
.. ..... ..
..
_..
...
Hyman (lirL Julian PoUak);
--'
Winlir. '07, Itate orpnizu; Alice Gan·
nett, '18; Gwendolyn RawlOn, 'IS, chair
man for Cincinnati: Catharine Anderson,
'06, chairman lor Cincinnati; Catherine
MARY VmGINIA DAVID
Godley, 'Ie. or,aniIing chairman for Cin· Seftll 1f*'I 01 Bal'GpeU 1l�1 with Mouow.

Jlaric IL

New Styl.. aDd Colon

Ladies'
28,75

o.�ft,D. {: ....... ....

_____________

1n',1cau lMtttJnf& and

Misses' Suits

32,75

27.75

38.75

29,75

Top, Street and
Motor Coats

Also

WAG.. s..."...

INDIANA-Eliu Adam. Lewi-t (Wu. ... II ..... o.,w- 7" __ KMtr'I .....
F. N. Lc:wi.), ��. chairman: Julia
(PIt.riIJ ItU
Haines WcDon.ld (Mra. Jobn M.cDon
aid), °11, publicity chairman; Katbarine P.uwoCo''SDl''TOIRE (Sollto..) and
I.Ji:ocarruIy Priocip
.... T'''Ilht
Hollld.y D.niel. (Mrt. JOHph Daniels),
'I' M;crel.ry lor Indiana .nd Ind�na� Cor. Franldia ODd Montgomery Av...
Iii; S....h Atlun. Ka("kley (Mu. Thom
..
RoitmOllt.
K.ckl("y), '14, ("hairm.n of Potenltal Do- ,.....".".11_ ". r

&

Junior Suits

Piano Instruction

cilloati.

PhUa.

PHIl.ADEl.PHIA

,

."

SISM

1314 WALNlIT STREET
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(Continued from page 1)

A c.anvass of the Bryn Mawr women in
Pitt.burgh for prospective donor,' cards
is in progrcu. The Pittsburgh commit
tee had a conference with Dr. WheeJer
in December and arc planning a meeting
with Actina-President Taft in the .prio '.
.pring.
One Bryn Mawr woman i. urnin,
money for the Endowment by lakin,
the ecnlu" New membert of the Pitt..
burgh Bryn Yawr Club thi. year are:
Marie Pinney, ex-'llS, who i. taking a
library cour.e; holde Zeckwer. '15, who
i, an interne at t.facy HOlpital, and
Helen Karn, Champlin (Mu. Carol
Champlin). 'lit.

T�s

FRENCH UNDBIlWEAR

T.. JI....,
C...."
Bu
....·Di
. .." n.-,'_. JlOJIMl.,.
p.......
a...

P"":'!f,

Proudfit, father of Josephine
Proudfit Montgomery (Mrs. Dudleoy
)lontvomery), '08. died December 13.

Dr.II.S

IMPORTBD PIRnJID

Wary Monroe Harlan W2.I married to
Dr. Charle. Bagley, Jr December 10
I
at Bel Air.. Maryland.
Eugenia Blount, ex-'1S. was married I I
THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS
in December to Dr. Marye Dabney, of
Radnor Ro.d. Bf11l Ma.r, PeftDa..
Binningham. Ala., where .he i. livin, at
TbeStudiOl Will Op.:a 011 October.s. 1.11
1912 South Thirteenth .treet.

Mr.

A 1.1 "'I s.e,

,... ..

IT. LOU ••

Ven Morgan. ex-'llt, ha. announced
lIer eD.a.ement to Thom.. Thacher, of
WILL SEND OUT SPEAKERS
Yarmouth Port, Wall. Mr. Thacher i, a
Harvard g:uduate and was with the in·
A speakers' bureau to lend OUl mem
fantry for eight«n months in FraDCe'
ben of the £:acuity and alumnae to dire
ferent parta of the country to speak for
ManiqeI
Haul Bunett. '15. was married to Ilr the Endowment haa been formed at na·
John Ru ..
el1 Blackburn, November .. tional headquarters under Maud Lowrey
Jenk. (Mta. Robert Jen"'), '00.
at Bedford, Pa.
••
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Botti CWII.. .4

.....
G.� Ra .... ia daain
CorIo Ile_ _ (lin. HOIII7 CiKiuati 'or _he Itado wlDent.
01.. Ken,. i. daairmaa for ..."'lud.
s..) .. .. ddT ' .... tlruftr for

theB...
....

I,.t

,.

Elaie 8.10. BarbH ()fr.. St. Gcorp
B.rber) '- ooe of the man_en of tlte
AnnapoU.. Hoepital
LouiN FlciKbDWln Maclay (Mrs. A.
8. Mael.,) i. chairman for New York.
Connc:cticut and New JerKY for the Ea.
dowmenL
Anna Louile Strong" leadin, editor
ial and lpedal writer for the Seattle
"Daily Union Record." A. a "R� Rn
olutioniat" .he ha. brought down upon
her.1f the- anpr of Wayor Ole Hanton.
Hden Davenport Gibbonl (lilra. Hr
hert Gibbon.) i. dlalnnan for JOathem
New lene,.
Catllui ... AadcrlOO i. J"lblieity ellaif'..
man fOf" Cuu:ieaati.
'''7

Harriot Houghtelin, has an iIlultrated
arucle on Bryn Ma...,. aDd the New En
ill the January number of Fashion-Art,
a ChiCllo80 ma,azint. Mi•• Hou,hteling
.. secretary aDd treasurer of the Chica
KO Endowment Fund Conuniuee.
LMaraaret Ayer Barnes (Mn. Cedi
Barne., i. vice chalrll1an of the Chicago
Endowment Committee.
Marie Wing i• • tate organilu for Ohio
for Ihe Endowment

'101
Olive Keller Craig (MIlS. George
Crala) is leoS·. new class collector. She
and Myra Elliot Vauclain (lira. Jacquea
Vauelain) will entertain 1008 at luncheon
January 31.
Mollie Km.ley 8t:1I (Yu. William
"e�t) ha. made $MI for the Endow-nlent
Fund by soliciting mapzine subscrip
tion. from Bryn Mawr women and their
friends. She- taku both new 4Iubscrip
tiona and renewals. Check. and money
orders may be sent to her at 1108 Bush·
"" ick a'enue. Brooklyn. N. \'.
Ina Richter has completed her in·
ternuhip at John. Hopkins and has
opent:d an office. "t 240 Stockton 5tret:t.
San Franci.co.
Carolint Schock JontS (Mrs. Chester
Lloyd JonN) ia in Madrid. where ht:r
husband i. attached to the Amt:rican
Embassy.
Marjorie- Young hu been appointed
to the MU!IIchust:tu Rt:publican State
Committt:e.
Mill Young i. publicity managu for
the Endo""'ment Fund in New England.
Members of lto8 working with her are
Dorothy
Dalzell, Madeleine Fauvre
Wile. (�Irs. Thomu Witu), Rachel
Moore Warren (Mra. Henry Wa!Tf:ll)
alld LOUIse Pettibone Smith.
,lOt

Erma

Bnllldt:nsttin Arn.tein (Mra.
Arnlltein) is publicity cbairman
for �orthern California for the Endow
mt:nt.
Barbara SpoHord Morgan (Mra. Shep
ard Morgan) I' chairman on estimates
for the New York dillrict for the En
dowment.
1111

May E,an Stoke. (Mrs. Stoldell
Stoke.) i. on the Endowmt:nt publicity
Committee for Philadelphia
1112

:\Iary Peirce if! • viet; chairman fOT
Philadelphia and dcinity for the En
dO"'ment
Julia Hame. MacDonald (Mr.. J. A.
lhl!Oonald) i, Endo.·ment public.ity
thairm.n (or Indiana.
Mary wrtrude Fendall has reai,ned
as trUflurer of the National \Voman's
Party and gone into induatrial work.
III'

)d.areare, Blame ia chairman for the
N�w Fn,land district for the Eado....
m�nt.
y�onnc Sioddard H�tI (Nr.. Rent)'
Uayes) IS thairman for New York atate.
ltfarpret Ser .... C.n.th (Mrs. Ra.,.
..
at4\nll ("anuhl IS chalrmaa for Tuu

Ka.huiae Wibiaml Hod.doD (Mra.
W. C. Hodadon) t, chail'llWl of the New
Ellpad district for the Endowment.
Eliaabeth Ayer i. Endowment Ch'ir- 'IIIII
' e ' " , ',
man for Botton.
. e o....
.. - . ....
,.... - .
.
•
..,
Alice Uiller Chealer (Mr•. William
Cheater) i, cbairm... for Milwaukee.
Mary Chri,tlne Smith i, Herela,y of
tbe Philadelphia Endowment Commince. -------
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• Jewish welU'••u, LuDcbeoa't Tea. ed
Breau
_..
rare ASSoclatloll, Sunn Brandei•. who i.
Sup-�··,
r-- CDOD '5'
,Iudyin&, law in New York. recently in4
"
,1
.. Dry
Q. • 10-...... CII'
..
terceded in the c ..e of • younll man
' A M.-7 P M
...
_
_ a-. • _ ". " ... �
found auilt)' of robbin. the mail. in
OLD l.ANCASTEI aGlDANI) llYN MA.. 1ft
.,. .... ...
Brooklyn. When Mill Brandri. plead.
ed that it was the boy's fint o'h:nse the
I'HON' '"
jud,e imposed on him • senlenc of
WILLLUI T. McINTYR.
Iwelve days, whic.h he had alrudy lerved
HENRY B. WALLACE
GllOCDDB, IlllATS .um
while waiting for Irial.
CATDD AIm COIlnCTJOIIU
PROYlBIOn
Miriam Rohrer h.. ju.t Idt for a six
LUNCH.O N8
AND
T IA8
dDll oaa" ot� ...... n
months' trip to China with her rather.
.... ... ....
..
unlU..
I.abel Smith i. ttaching light lingina
..n ........o
at the Haverford Friend.' School.
Cleora SUlch i. hud o( the History
BRINTON BROTHERS
Department in the Hi,h School at Scan·
dale, N. Y.
'-AHey AND ITAPLI GROCIRII.
Maraueritc JOIIU i I)ublu:ily
Lancaater and Merion Avenue..
tentative for the Ntw York district for
eryn Mawr, Pa.
the Endo"" melll.
Orden DeU".red. W. aim to pleue ,ou.

L.Bh'

�

•

•

•
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Emilie Stuu .. hal begun work in the
......
New York Children'. COurt (or the Jew· JOHN J. McDEVln
".�.M.,.
ish Big Silters.
�
TIlE FRENCH SHOP
lIary Lee Hickman Blakely (Mrs
8.4 LANCA8TD AVE.
Charles 81.kely) i. organizer for Mary .
tr
8ry1I Me.." Pa.
land. District of Columbia. Virginia and
SMUT
COWNS
WADe TO oaoa
West Virginia for the Endowment.
lin 1ncec
.. A...
-1- II awr, rw..
B..-�
DlsnHCTlva a01ODa.u.c
E. nuckner Kirk is publicity chairman Jor Maryland.
Catharine Godley i. organizing chair
man of Ohio for the Endowment.
lee Cream. FroHn Fruit. and Ice.
Elizabeth Holliday lIitz (Mrs. D. D.
GIFTI
Fine
Uld Il'anc1 Cake.. ConrecUou
ltitz) i. Endowment chairman for In
GREETING CAROl
d ia",woli s.
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E. M . FENNER

UNUSUAL

(Telephone)

1111

DECORATIVE TREATMENTI

Sydul!Y Belville i. tuchinlr Latin at
The
Mawr
Bull
Will Alwa1' De Found at
the New Hope: School. New Hope, Pa.
BRYN MAWR, PA.
Ruth Chent:y Strt:eter (Mr•. Thoma!
Foreip E.cbure ud TravM.,,· Chtclr.s Sold
THE GIFT SHOP
StreC!lcr) is a diatrict captain for th�
S Per Cent on 8&'tID,i'und AecoulltL
New York Endowmt:nt Fund.
W. Lancatt., Ave .. Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Sate Depoell Boxe. lor Rent.
Katharine Dtuourcq ill working in
n. 15 and 18 per Year.
MacMillan l'ublishintr Company in Nt:w
York.
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon
Cornt:lia Fi.ke will be marrit:d to Har·
.-':"aq
oM 8. Willi., of Bolton. in the .prin,.
COTfAGE TEA ROOM
Annetlc- GUt i. working for a.n A. AI
Mom,-, A.e.,1IrJD Mawr
degree in Romance Lanlruage. at th�
AIlDMOIIE. PA.
Her Eyerythin, dainty and deliciobl
Pt:nnsylvaniL
University
of
courses are Spani.h, Portu&'Ueae and
Enali•h•
..
.... THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.
Katharine Holliday Daniel. (Mr•. Jo D. N. ROSS
seph Daniel.) i. atudyin, for an A. M.
CA",Al,121G.00I
I.oatnac:tor in Pharmacy a.nd Materia
degree in Indianapolis. She ia also KC
Medica, aDd Direet.or of the Pba.rmaccu.
INI A WloAl. ...... II1II_
retary of the Indianapoli. Endowment
tical Laboratory at BI')'1l Ma.r HQlPitai.
AU... IMIOUT .. KNIITI
Committt:e.
...nDENSlT�
KASTIIAR'S KODAK8 A:WD :rILIIS
Mary Safford Munford managed a ba.1I
and fasbion ahow to raise money for a
PHILIP HARRISON
Bryn Mawr scholarship in Richmond.
M. M. GAFFNEY
Va.
LADlBS' .urn GERTS' JPtfIUIflSB.IJf08
SHOPS
Elinbeth Per.hing i. takin, courau
DRY GOODS A1fD
C-p..'. ..... 011
in fruit growin. at Cornell.
I!OTIOKS
Ladl.,'
Shoe,
and
Rubbe
..
Katharine Holliday Daniell (Mn. Jo
seph Daniell), is Kcretary of Indiana
POST ODICB BLoa:
818 Lancaster Ave.
and Indianapolis for the Endowment.

Bryn

NatioDAI

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY

(=l

�

BOOT

1111

ohn J. Connelly Estate

CARS TO HIRE

France. Branson Keller (lIrl. Daniel
Wdt ... ,...
T.lt"'"
Act
'- ..
Keller) is vice chairman for Philadel·
a,...,_'.........
�
The Main Line Florinl
phia and "ieinity for the Endowment.
EIodriaI .... _ """ _ ""'
....
lion.
..&. PL
Fr�eric.a Howell h.. taken a po.ition lZZI LANCABTER AVE.,
MADDEN'S GARAGE
in the publicit, department of the D. Ap
T...._.�
..
......... lUW
................... ".11......
... -.
pleton pubtishinlr hon.le in New
Eleanor M.rquand and Margaret Jane·
way u:pcct to Ie.ave .hortly for Santa
Barbara. California.
a
Dorothea Wahon Prite (Mr•• Edm".'
Price) i. doioa case .... ork for the Cbar
ity Orpniution Society in New York.
Reb«c.a Re;nhardt h... bt:en "'"h.;n"
arithmetic in the to�
.. er andu in tbe
Missel Hebb'. School in Wilminaton.
Kalblen. Outetbridae h.. rt:turu,d to
Tbrou,h the College N..... Age.,
tolleae to finish her work (or Ul A.. . B.
derru.
Helen Tappan it dtpattmennt
. .
tary In the Unlverllt1 Chemical
oratory of Juhn. Hop..i ns..

ti
i

Start the new semester with

Typewriter

BUY A CORONA
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

nil C .. �='llt. Free � New CORONA � ko:.\:

